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Interest.Society
MEN’S Il le reported ike* Mrs. Wlethrop 

Hetherferd, loertk deewhter ef 
Leri P.

o f ike United 
Uy received helu Ike Oetkolie 

Okenk.

«mm chutt mis
For e women to try Uj 

oberity organisation Ike
toeoeiel advancement, 

le
to Uy to enterleie

Kef people to lire

For e young men working on e 
eelery to emulate the exemple of

deetfc et Meeiek of Ike 
dieUagaiabad Dominieee, *
Dee lie, wko wee pro port eg to pro. 

to Oembridee witk Ketker 
le

We carry a large stock of 
Flour, and can suit you in qual
ity and price

Groceries.

Njidsummer
IJ iderwear.

Our «tore he» gained » re
putation for reliable Grocer 
iee. Our trade during 1904 
ha» been very eatiofeetory. 
We ehall put forth every ef

Can you think of anything more annoying than ill-fitting, 
poor y -made U nderwear hot midsummer weather ?
You II not find any of that sort in this store. ' e have Un

fort during the present year Iderwear to fit large men and small men—men of all sizes 
to give our customers the best ! and shapes, made of the very best materials by the best Un- 
poeeible service. |derwear manufacturers in the country. Go through the

stocks yourself, feel the softness of the fabric, note the neat\ 
ness of the making, then take it home and put it on, and 
you'll agree with us that our Men’s Underwear is exactly 

l every w; Balbriggans, Ganses. Lisle Threads and 
If you have never tried oui plain and fancy, 75c. c.. $1.00. $1 . 25 up

Eureka Tea.

ielly for our trade, and our

Price 25 cent» per lb.

Eureka Tea i will pay you I 
to do so. It is blended eepe 

show a continued

can do for Summer

sales on {it

manufacture
D. A. BRUCE,

our own e»*i se, and can guarantee them strictly purel 
rholesale and retailSold

The Popular Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers, 
Morris Block, Victoria Row.

R F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, II \RLOTTBTOWN, P E. I
Furniture of Quality

-:o;-

About Copper King We Keep Pounding Away 
on Quality.

The frames are made of kiln dried white 
maple, and strong enough to withstand any 
strain. The fabrics are woven of the highest 

id ! tinned mattress wire—reinforced with 
special copper woven bami- each mattress 
has three special cross wires tunning from 
aide to side of the fabrics. This improve
ment distributes the load—an improvement 
found in no other mattrees. We believe this 
is the best mattress on the market for comfort, 
costa less than many makes, and is always en 
tirely satisfactory Paicee run from $2.70 up 
to $4.00

We don't want 
I than price in
?ualities of Newson s Furniture are known all over P. E. 

aland Added to this important quality is the extreme 
lowness of price wh 1 prevails at this store. T! combina
tion of high quality and low price is what has made this 

- store what it is—the place where people ol means are sure 
of GOOD things—where those of slender purse are sure of 

I value for their money. Come here for your next fumi- 
Itur purchase,

JOHN NEWSON.

Mark Wright Furnishing Co
HARDWARE!

CARPETS AND hNITURE.

In Stock 
All Sizes 
Boys’ 
Chocolate
Kid
laced
Boots

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

For e women lo ehent tk# 
order todreee her daughter 

eslk ettfre end e eeel.kin jmket.
For n yoei.g men 10 speed ball 

salary for 6 .worn end opera 
liokele lor e rich girl, wko me y 
nooept Ike ettneiinne greoefully, kei 
will be eery 1er from ecoeptlng tbe 
mee wbo off»re Ibem.

For e gill to eeoept retnebl, 
seen Le Irom geeUemee 
For e oooeietenl Oetkolie to per 

mil eey eltentiooe wbeteeer from B 
dlroroed mao, end only wknl In 
ooneninotkmaly proper from eny 

nrried men.
To devote more time lo eoeiel 

pleeenree tken to religion- as d 1 mm 
4» tine,

To tkiok that e lew preyen ber
ried through et three o’cloeh in the 

leg, when one le hell eeleep, 
ooeeUlete e proper night prnyer.

For e girl to be on the ooealeel 
look-ont for n rieh heebend She In
generally disappointed.

To denoe so ranch ee to injure 
one’» heelth.

For thoee who prentice the old- 
feehiooed neeiom of keeping open 
bonne oe New Yeer’e dey lo ol 
wine lo their eellere 

To forget tket lime ie bi >re- 
lede lo olorelty.

—The Correct III leg for Calko- 
lioe-

The heroine* of the leu Fetker 
Tkomee Oereghty, e yoeeg Irish 

wko, oe July 6, 1803, died 
ooetreetod ie the 

terra of bin eeered dation, hue knee 
fittingly oommomoreted by tk# 
eroeüoe le tk# Okerek of Oer Ledy, 
Liverpool—where he labored—of e 
beeetlfel high

W. keen e 
forme at

by tk# dwvoet ie Peeeyiu 
lo

II lo pole tod eel tket we 
of Ike

without lorgwitleg lo looter 
else the inwgiec of the will The 
leu Arab bishop Porter, 8. J. 
wisely right. He wee ewe 

of sedentary kekit I

The oft-rapeeted eutemeet
Ad mi ref Togo lee Cetkolle Ie

■P
end New Bra, - by 

Aeriliery Biebop of Tokkx The 
Bishop «eye, however, tket e greet 
msey Csteeilee era promleewt Is 

meet of Je pee, end tket 
tbe Mikedo eed hie mieleUra era 

levorehU to Cetkolle 
eioeery work.

Mr, Mogge
will do. I em tlrad of 

ehekekl temperemee whiee ol ‘ Ledy,
mey codera epiriteel tormeeu for I em joel e plein i 
which e lorteight'e welkieg-toer le I Trernp.—Yoo era,

eoralgn thee the exercice» of the pleineet women Pve 
of 8t. lgeetiee.' Hr. Thom peon seen, en’ ooc of the boweet to 
eolm tket rnieU at old, bower», op lo k.

Iree to
ieeetirlty—IB tool, they were greet |

Ie the wot II."

A Terrible OMgh.

Thoe Outer, North Port

Alfonso XIII., of Spain.

(Seond Heart Bevlew.)

The Fortnightly Review 
u ] nee number with ee ertiele, by

Higgle, oe Alloeeo ■ XIII., of 
Spain. He mye : “ For long, Ike 
hoy
promise

Pope Gregory XVI-, died oe 
Jon# 1, 184* eeerly sixty yeere ego, 
end it would eeem i 
Biahop eppoieted by him ooeld he 
•till elite eed rail eg e dioerae. Bet 
a lew deye ego Dr. DeeM Morphy, 
Arehbishop ol Hubert, 
the lew preleU of Pope ry*a
oreetioe, eeterad oe hie ninety, fini 
yeer. He wee bore ie Cork while 
the belli# el Waterloo 
fought, we# oooeeeraled ee Indies 
Biebop le 1848 eed Ireeeleled to 
Hokert ie 186».

Mrs.
Ont, mye : I e cetera cold

Kieg Alfoneo did not hide hie „ych wtkd M my (bro- Ueg. 
lemp of teilh seder e bu.kel while U*, frleodl lhoalfbe k 
he wee Ie the Fraeeh oepi tel. " my. wd M u |n„ Wm other 
Ike Cetkolle Traeuwip “ Ie that I ^mediee Uiled, Dr. Wood*. Nenray 

of «fidelity the Speeisb | Hee com »

Deem, eed
•bootleg. Toe *ght

foeed Urn. to twit Notre
wkee enuring the joehtoc—I my,

ehnrah look holy weter, made th. j firv 
sign of the erom, eed kieuii the tell M , 
ring ol ike Cerdieel Arekbiekop ,ket oee rye lor when they'll tight 
with eH tk# kemllity of the lowliest MytklDg

Hie CetkolleMajesty was Hoekira.-Oh, iket'i perfectly 
by Praeideet L«het|umpl, ■, dmt. Uiloe. Toe me. if

et of

7 ’ I poured effective ooid wi
wee delieeU eed gete litUe

tira of growing ep to h. J2.
.-it__a _i_, 1.11 j ™ »

The Medrid
The Buederd," ol Loedoe, heejckeeeel 

peered effective ooid weter oe tke| hU

youtoforge. it. It is mort important yU/hUl oflI J" «oh*
the Furniture business. The long waring Tlfor eoimel spirits, tket w.|„_____ * .ÜTLJTX. -I?., .""T

era him today. III. dee lo the p - | aepgmo m
wira oer. of the que*Begeot tketl _ .
this ie so. She bee never el lowed 
eeytbiog to IUrfera with tk# 
eu let re lee eke Uid down to raeera

who cUraded lo ee offl del wpeeity. Ihef m lo
It wee tk# mm# ie Liodoe—theLœy^ p. .h* ^ ,
Kieg going tkroegk kh
with ell the modesty of demeeeor j Minard's Liniment cures

Loyel eed

hra eel ee example

ereotloe ol 
« Bare# lone

mye tk oetepokes tkeir rateraeoe lor the
within hie righu, | Ceerob eed tk# meetere le 1 creel -1 cmberertlc 

draw Ike eUraltne ol ____
Mr,.

Il e child ecu rateaomly, grind, 
with pimeerel** letth •' «•«*»* «d pick. il. now, 

cod colleger# I7"* T elmow be certeie it bee 
geieer wh* thoee I "ooei eed thould edraratwei with- 

It eeoeler eethority ara]°«< Dr. Low'. Plamot Worm
Syrup, thi. r coetein. lu oww

ml to the feet tket 
I Protestant okepei,
I ooerae of «reotioi. bed I

Pl.net.—More we w
___________ ___________ my hu.heed eed 1 need

Oe the WA of Jeee, Mim Mery|*“d ,Wck ,he ***"

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Iket while be wm being Uegkl ell 
1er ee oedieery

noeitloe e# He* at e greet notion “l”“l «kikt,,on 01 rell«*w|eed Joke M«Poorid, of SL Andrew.,
Zt. dmirMr he "V* <* 0ll'rei> -ere eelud In tk. kol, bomU ol

« • w* -Isii^^rrq~grr7.îu2ïi..,sr'
in e spirit of Irieodekip eed ker.jg, Aedraw<e, braUer ol Ik# bride.

Friend.—Yen I 
Mr.. Planet— Now ee tell, me 

that be cultivated e teste lot e«roo
my in thoee dey. end tket he eteyv 

leu uhieg observation, witk mv>

build ep • 
ooeetitetioe. The
fell to be gretilylog to her, end the 
wisdom ol kwpieg him ep to the 

t ol hi. irrmpoeeible Ills 
•trieily to th# roettra of hie etedim

Oplelee.

•°r IBs I Moletyre,

rs '^™^.™:i -w - r ■the risk of m.H.g him eo-beth* I McDonald Atu,

Aetie, Mae.,

Andrew1#, brother of
moo y The ohepel wm imneeereu ^ ymJ luv. Dr. Mor
#d, eed eolhieg more would hevelne>0 y 0-- ^ tbe R„. A.J. 
be* braid of the mailer bet lor the I Hol.tyre, of HoralL The bride
letter Irom Cerdieel Cessera • • 1___attended by Mice Nellie J.

oom by Dee
■ekieg hi» eo me whet I------- r* i mow»» «.va, perugieg ai

ol e etranger to hie people, ie felly] The bill which wm ie trod peed |dlew .cïîüT.ÎÏI
Into th# qerman tteiobaux to 
eoeera pereoeel ae porete liberty ■ oml’
of worship tkroeghoet tk# empire, ,, ^ __ , _ ,
bee oollepeed with tk. terminetiOB Sammeyeld#, Hr. Omren eed Dr. ut kevr jart

my. th. HoL.!!»-, Bt. DeMle.'e, R„. P. D. I account of . turimy u
“ Cetkolle Time# " Maey people Treoedie, Rev. A. ].|every oraupeot of the
will be ee,priced to Imre that e HoDoeeM, Fort AUgeetee, eud ^
MU'for each e per para le deemed]8- 1 ®118- ». Pd*" *F. •»> the re* of th# p.mragen ie 
raneiefu ** le n„i toievetioo I* U*"-L %>iL MoDoeeid, 8t Threm'e. weie meeped 

tk. birth of Ik. child oe whom .pl^ ° 0 ' ^ 1
“<1.,.:__ I__ _ .k- _______ CL-ra. t 'looedy ekowleg the «eirarn U whUk) - There, Me, ened Mm.

jratlH.

$600.00
IPUBCHASE !

OF THB—

Fpnnetl & ( handler

The King's Mother.

Mr. W J. Sliome, 
write. " Our customer, i o
highly of Milburn. Btmlmg Heed 
•eke Powder, tbst it le e plrc.urt to 

Boa cod them lo ntben. They 
heppy eoepU drore lo tkeü laloral,*#,, dimppoiet be elwey, cum.'

8 invited gomu]p,lec loc..lnd 1$c, 
were Dr. eod Mrs. MoLsiUo,| ---------------------

Qf the King', mother we reed 
Wkoe Merle Ckrletira of 4*trle| 
ee proclaimed Bkgeet oe l 

dratk of her hechoed, eed he*

will mg, " elreedy pveetieed
——----—/ ------ throughout the
ohivelrowly aided by the Mi.taUrt,
who mek ell poliUeel he**.1
th# pethetie eiteetien of » women 
borne down by ikerpwi adversity 
bet drevely etregglieg lo do her 
dety to th# eetloe ; eed she qeiehly 
gained Ike raepwi, ee eke hgd 
elreedy

”” ■** ™ I i odeetriel «own of Unerase,
eke oheerved the Ojratrietioe, uf „ _____
tk# iefielU rare which eke devoted IK M SM^Ti "kk* e0”le

u> briegleg ep her key to be e

not K
1 airesdy n_____
GermAo f ,|eo*U7 »kowi»g fliCMâ le whieh
ProUeUat Germer, I t^e gride «me held by her fri 

th. prove!;,-g poiioy Is ie, Wl •«* »• le,w~'*d FerUee 
from befeg tourne I, eed the b.U hra] J**7* 01 ^PP10***-
lb.retire brae rerafved with eey- --------------------------I Hagyerd’s Yellow QU eee he ep-
thing bet fever by Ike Protmteei I See the splendid lines el j plied txurnelly lor

4» ee metaera of|meD end women's BooU end chapped

triumphantly, « there Ie another 
m‘D71 weroieg MuMoi lobe ecu *

■•Hen Cos
IdB

iBootsiShoes

A boot With etylel 
end character in it, 
the leather ie w*1 
and beautiuflly od 
cured. The shape 
and quality are 
«rood.§■*11 W «

8 to 10, $160.
BoyK eisee 11

Boy.^lîw i k> 6.||A11 at Cost Price
fgr COME QUICK

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Clulittiim Hui N tor Ficton,

All aorta end «era lor Men, 
Women eod Children,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frame» 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Specialties
Newe

-km! the sympathy, of hra Shone, ,ew atock JU, opened |
** I i odeetriel town of Mraraee, l. th.\* ™°ney ^ving at J*

i eke bed » dearly loved.

devoted lo hie mother, eed tket 
eoeeteetly refers to Ik# Inker 
whom ho never ev, bet whom he 
era beau brought eg to revere. 
The home life le the Pilera hea 
•Iweye be* oee of greet elmplMCy 
eed quiet routine ; eo keUviti* ef

i, etc. I be taken 
lor troop, qcinsy, brew 

,___ Ie the stomach, kidney
8. McDonald end Co1». plaint,etc. Pricesjc.

Inhabitant*, 
iloned, the Hexoo Ministry 
etlowed lo here Mem aie times le IThey welted nine months | Dree» Good, now-e-day. ; «Wklgia.

Thee the eaewer (has yet to buy right, but]

thirty petL

The women who buys Minard’» Liniment relieve*

ll wee to tke effect tket tk# I huvins risht does not inc&n s I 
ry feilvd to »w l<y need of e0f „ 1- „ Cheap." 
lo rarvlw I. the town, end . ,___.______ .______ .... .

Ministry I
hetdleg « èëôh" I A.-how cheap dm» that Ml

woe Id dieter k tke ullflwi piMgluld fiyhlODfl^ thftt willl 
A priera wko wee ■ ley teg I* e lew] nut stand the wear and tear] 

•t HsUigeadautm, • watering h, ^ the one wide awake] 
le Mrakleekerg Bekwerie,

Gothic window^ .uira, »uir rails, Balusters,

Post», Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards. Encourage home Industry.

THE SHOE MAN,

| Pownal Street and Sunnyside,

Charlottetown.

& Co. coNBOY, ROBERT PALMER & 09.,

of Alloeeo XHri "i.TTT^.mhëritilil'^P1* bU,« WSnl 8
wholo Ufa of the Qrara-H-grat he. I lo^ rterak. he. M™aa "ght uptodate in

ehUdvrafmpramU, tket ef thotleg I8 ^
Her owe .périment# trara ritmrtrtl ^ Frsgmm le|MyU, wehave, and good wear

at tk. b,y. ^r6^ln« qUaUÜW- ThieU
private etairwm leading ep lo them, *1 . the kind We *11. Send for
.ad nothing wee left to tk.]^yie^ ^ ^laampUa.—Stanley Bros.

ity 1er IL

Our «ten’s fame* boot» at 
00, priw stair ped on the

No. 8 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

i Vf\v

' Xv V. x 
J ^ % '

ef eerveaU or et Ira 
11 Ike Qeeee heveelf eoeeteetly

the daily rare of the I h
—" eteel Kill/ ep

M«W kefors reUriog lo net 
i, Ie Make sera tket ell wm| 

Daring the somewhat ese 
l wktek Ike koy-Kieg eeterad 
etui e erne* ekfld, eke ellowed 
• * eerae him get keraelf.

wbo know, it g|l we« eot ie

et]sole, ie without doubt
beet iK«>t in Canada far Iket 

1T" ** AT. Yen ehenld have »;

shw kerns. ' DcnaMand Oe* ^*17,6i «e.«

, Hear or Bewahk

. --f

mam
.«P

mm -ÜWi
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Proceedings at Ottawa
THE BUDGET SPEECH

Ottawa, July 6 la Ike butte* 
dap *t Ik* mm FlaMi* detiv- 

d fcii bade* rp***k *1 116 M

I-tp-r Mr.
hat he « peel* .1 e *
in Ike public debt for

in Ike peer 
19o6. Heel 
I we peer» i

d an Jane So. 
•d that for Ike 

on lSoSU) 9o6 Ike 
debt would be rertonrl by up
ward» of $16,ooo,uoa Now be 
le obliged to eon fee* that ineland 
of e decree** in the national debt, 
it ha* mereeeed over a million in 
the He** indicated

Mr. Fielding pieced the net 
receipt* for Ike year ended June 
So, at S7 l,î6o,ooo and the ex 
peodilure on eooeolided fond et 
$57,150,000 To thia ha* to be add 
ad the expenditure on capital ee 
count The net iuereeee in the 
publie debt he placed at $1,25o,ooo 

The total appropriation for 
thia jeer on current account be 
placée at $61,000,000, end egoinet 
thia he eetimelee * eurplue of a 
million in Ihe ivveoue. We miy be 
pretty tara I hie eetimel* of expendi- 
ler* will be cooiidrrably iecree* 
The probebilmee ere that the berge» 
on coeeokdeied lued will reach 
$55,0*0,000 end the eddhioesl 
expenditure oa capital account will 
brief the total txpeodtrure up to 
eboet $8e,oeoooo. Mi Fiddtof 
aid hit Iheed» to the Qoeaeemeoi 
cnetemplate expeodiiores of loch 
gfiotic dent entions compUimotly ; 
bat " viewed with slum, " ee sonar I 
expmdttere by the Cœeervetive» 
be# ee |8V> of leee then $37,000 000 

Mr Fielding inoounced » 
Itcreeeei in the temf, but eeid 
that 00 chenget will leke place thu 
yam. A tariff cofsmlkuoo is to be 

to laveettgete the whole 
subject. ead to I tot into the 
maxim** aed minimum irbadn 
The increase» announced, the pro- 
awed ecbedele», and the Govern 
meat’s policy up to the present 
*11 is Ibe lie* of protection, 
doctrine they pronounced occur 
when to opposition. Whale 
Mecca has attended the opi 
étions of the Govern meet 
tar u their 6»c*l policy ii co 
cerned is doe to the policy of 
protect too whid he] lave punned 
etece their advent to power, end 
which they held ep to public ex 
cruet ton while ICC ting power. Then 
practice eioce Mounting office 1 
iheâi preaching vhiii h opposition 
are dismetiically opposed, one to the 
other. By their conduct while la 
power they has* peeved the hypo 
may of then whining while to 
oppomtioa. An thie wee forcibly 
lunfM to the notice of the 0 or ere 
meet by Mr Foster, who poieted oat 
that every shrine which they meets 
Sed end every god they wotehipi

hie to

lattok txpeedl-

ieport»

•w k*

•ed la ike
1 will ha «ed

ehief that ha applied like * pool- 
tie* I* Mi heated teas and each 

For the ninth time, eeid Field
ing, be prevented hie 
•peach. Thiasceeioet wee delayed 

the autonoun bill, but the 
country wee not the laser thereby. 
He flatly elated than would be do 
tariff revisions, and agreed with 
the temper of Ihe boose ee to the 
neeeemty of en'eerly edjonmmeot 

revenue for the peel year was 
very lose up to the eetimele, but 
the expenditure wee much greater 
then anticipated, en inareaee of 
over one million dollars Loot 
year's revenue fell short, bat the 
estimated «orpine, »!■■■■ felling 
short was the megnifleent stun of 
•15,000,000.

Hie entieipelioo of e reduction 
of public debt bed not been real 
ixed, bat the increase bed been 

Fielding claimed an annual 
surplus for the poet eight years of 
over seven million dollars The 
net amount of interest of the pub
lic debt wee leee to-day than in 
1897 The uet receipts for the 
year closed Jane So Fielding eeti 
metes 1 at $71.150,000, end the ex
penditure et 857,150,000 showing 
no cause for alarm, these calcula
tion» being booed on consolidated 
fund account alone, end showing 
the largest surplus in Canada's 
history He put it that the net 
iocreeee of the public debt for the 
post year was $1,160,000 a étale
ment that wee cheered to the echo 
by liberal ranks

Fielding promulgated the idee 
that in this big growing time in 
Canada the government wee justi
fied in oontinning the liberal ex
penditure lor the development end 
growth of the Dominion. Canada 
could afford ell them increase», 
end the government stood in this 
regard by the people.

At to thie year's expenditure, 
he allowed $6,000,000 in addition 
to the mein mtimetm. making the 
total appropriation about $51,000, 
000, which the revenue would 
fully «over, even if there were no 

of expenditure, which 
etitote so annual incident There 
would be » moderate increase of 
revenue next yeev, probably only 
one million to the good. The time 
had been reached when the conn 
try would see big lacraeam 00 
capital account beeaum of the 
new tranmootinental railway, but 

e matter of congratula 
lotion for both sidm of the boom, 

thia work was in the internet of 
all Canada.

Passing an, Fieidii^ eeid that 
(or thia year the government will 
pay threw-eighth* of one per Mat 
00 ell the silver taken by Oenediaa 
beaks at the face, to cover the coat 
of deportitqi thie coin eerom the 
border. During the year the 

noon! issued increased ÈÛQOAOQ.

The flnaaae ministers* 
thpre would be lew tariff 
*W* year, time bring given to th$ 

k toipveg- 
the Intenta

Of Ih*

While huriaim in Chanda ie not 
m keenly active ee H was a year 

of the «
were extreawly gratifying end 

crop sad industrial outlook 
of the muet gratifying char 

r. Canada's Northwest wee 
rapidly Ailing op. but while it 

1 end eeeimilete dt 
he wished to era 
to bring in e huger 

wroeotage of British 
^making people

1 hOewed et Stileeqetat mf 
lltatamef ft*

tppUm not «My to
for 1906; but ee 

I to any arrears that may 
in from y*ere previous to 
present year. Sebeeriptiooe 

up to end including 1805 come 
withiw lhe scope of thie reference 
We einmrely trust our friends 
will give thie matter oe early and 
ns earnest attaatioo as their coo- 
venieoce will permit

Notes and Remarks

Very Rev Dt. Mortlem. V. O . eed 
Rev A J OUhe, F. K Bt Fvtar’a were 
Mlle* te 8s MargereTe Wedmedey el 
eet week

towel» MeDould, heekatoWe-

tof hie»

Itam he Stall with ta» I

I hie rive* Item I 
i by to eymd U»

8t Chari*.
i le efcw

id nsgili Metaeee sr- 
i Teeedey if leet week 
■me» el their hee»e

she ematibe
leet ta»ee weeks with his frlswdset Her 
■Usee, Imvm this wsrela* am mtara

The Jepeame tore

Otomtek ee the seel, ted thaBwIf <

as to lagtalsta la the beat I*. 
*t pf the whole country. The 
airy will be m*#|y in every 

peeief CWnerfe from tils aril to 
It wm the goventme 
i bum thie inquiry to 

evolve full tori# thing— at next 
-toe of “ -
On the

tori# fielding a
kit Maternent to Into

(kaktata* Ikattka tome tatd'dnwl!

b* Wlovred by tk$

Itotof

triad to So perm

•f renal yearn wm lev** 
le lewwv letase* I» toe mow*] 
ketsef the wevM rather thee ta my 
smarmy sa the yert el Ihe edmleritre
tire

Mr. foetm showed that taw bs 
«tari sf tae rsVeam had reeebei

iexlmem. It weeeievrim 
state of effitire, ladleed— that the time 
bed ooem who* they ehootd he very 
metises sheet the siyuillarm Bel 
lastasd sf that tbs tovsremsst was ta- 
ersssfef It» esfeedltar* They esld 
that tat armories eed the railways sad 
lbs easels west be belli That 
qelle 1res, bet every woo of eay 1 
osas oa parity moold eet hie eeneent 
eeeordlet to bis dolb. This wet whet 
tbs govern meet tboeld do. Thera bed 
•over bom e liste wbsw ermovrie eed 
wharves aed sash works ooeld not here 
shews Is he weeded la order to «time 
lata beet oses Bet tal» would eot wet 
root them Is leoaehlee owl this ex pee 
dltera of mlUrim of * tilera toot «ad of 
belldloi ee they west sloe*. They 
ehoetd not make exsewdltaiee beyowd 
the amoewtof tae ravmon

Mr Fooler time pnesotad e table of 
oom parts nos betweee lbs sxpoedtlorve 
le tbs verloes dspertsseets le I# 
ta IWH The raeeh of It we» that te 
ism the expmdltara bed base SSS.IH», 
1*1, eed la 190» it bed been **.«11.8X1 
sbowlsg sa laeraese of tl8.C89.W0 
or H per coot

Derteg Comervelira rale la tae eight 
years pssylem to 1908 lbs sxpewdltera 
bed leesmeed from tOO.OOAOOO to 090. 
OOOJMO. ee Isnvosn sf aely tix tea the 
of oes per see* It wee etetmed by Mr. 
PtohHeg that the liberal .vpmwlltem 
of the leet sight years had ell made for 

■ lopmoaf ef tae eoeelry. It 
«eh e matter sf deebt, however, 
» the ietwlto «amber of Huh 
Is Move Static pow which large 
Itéra, bed hem made. ei 

ef erie tooth» ef whtoheeeertm 
leg raveem had oom» to the eo 
bed bom of gnat impmteam te tae too 
- - itovvtopmmt of the»matey This 
wm tom pertly aim of tae other prey 
i asm- freebee wm • eood eeoowd 
Ontario «louai • »* Bel taking «ly» 
sad pepalstimleternumt tiers8eotie 
took Ihe oaks

fmemdlag Mr. Footer severely erlti 
tipod ta* gepirexml eneirw*1 of 
the latovootoelal railway. The doOell 
oa tae reed tool year wm owe mildew 
It wm iw lor tbe-year jam
ended, sod sa unknown qoaatily for 
the year jest uwenul. pan 
ly every ether railway as toe eoetiaml 
wm lesrsesleg He «étalagé rnd paying 
dividende to lie stockhehtore Hew tang 
wm tale ooadlltoaef a «air» goto, 
riett Whet wm the nwemtoell? The 
prtem m laitier bed given tae e.
Whew he told U wee dee m ta» vletow 
•retom ef eiiipeai* (Ceaeervetira 
•heave) He believed the I. C A, 
poy lie wey If It weeedeemtiy mm 

Mot wm that It wm seder pa
d ne eue re too road 

to ex reef ei heelem toot 
. The rood wee eeti rely te 

ef tae heetota It wm eot e 
aaeged ay rwrie-lt warn petty 
tot rated (Cheers.)

With other repair». » now railles w 
pi»eed m the bridge el (low River

Mr. Deal* A “ —------ did tae week,
ead to» bridge sow peeemU e tidy ep- 
pmraera, more la keeping with title

Mtarns Kstie MePhee, let McDonald 
TIUle McAdem eed Meats McDonald 
were aw awe the borne oomore t Hear 
Biver last week. M toe Meeto » Henley 
arrived borne some weeks ago from 
•peedleg the winter with Moods la

The parochial boom at 8t Merger*1 
hi ewdeigowe extaeeive repair» derteg 
toe peat taw weeks, sed » paw coal 
paint has added considerably to lie at 
traetlve appeareoee. The work 
down by Jem* A MoOwmeek, ead 
to »e■étant (seraatm tost It la 
w*l

Mr Freak McDonald, a retire of Do 
Otm March, aed now Sheriff at VhotMe 
Cownty, Moo ten», called oe qelta 
•ember of hi» old frimde at Bt. Mar
garet'», Utaer Sprleg red Moolloello dor 
— be post week. While llvteg bora 

with Rot J. C. Me Leap, eboet thirteen 
years ago. be mod» many friend», who 
Maso that time here noted with plea» 
era htaeamme I» the 1er Weet, eeid era 
sow glad to welcome him re* 
■mregit them Them traita of ab«ran
ter which ere* him to be* foverehly 
ramamtorr bora bev» told well 1er him 
in to» We*, tor In • ooeely where to* 
pMiltoa of Sheriff h* emorally twee 
obtained o*y by eto* eommUUee M 
McDonald wu etoetod by retie*»
W» wish him ere tiered nom*. ta* I op 
orekdrel It will to bta bo**, to

The people at Selkirk red the hi 
roewdlep district» who era Intorastod le 
the potato étorch baste»* era »<itatle« 
tar bettor loadleg fatillti* at toe Rail- 
wey Station Altho—b le* year the* 
peepto dtapomd * potato* io Utta wey 
rely * re eg*»**»*, still a 
tweoly-gy rart«,to wera shipped to be 
■eeefeetarad * 8t P**r » factory 
Mow that farms* hew ** the greet 
brevlto to hedmtwd fra* title lode*ry 
they b.w prepared for oast »re 
boaioa* re e large eeeta. The whole 
eoootrysIH. tar mil* erreed ta I«tara* 
•d le this metre ed we bop. th. r 
wotetiv» tar A tag's le to# Fwfanl Hew* 
will •* thel to. ooeh wemtod tot pro,, 
mown era provided le prep* time

Tf« oennot olwajrg buy 
komto at the priées we eell it
The - s our expansés
are email and w* give the 
people the benefit of thé giv
ing. Cone to ue for your 
next peir. —J. B. McDonald 
end Go.

Mi nerd’s 
Dandruff.

Linio at cure*

We tie, with ragrat * the very met 
OM III»* * Mr. Aetooey MeOormeek,
* Fox River Mr MeCoratMk to
* the old gaerd politician be vise ry 

ewtodttadtatrtatlelhe Looaf'B
* the eoltae** * Kdwerd Wbelre

■era* he stood by tae peepta’i party 
toiregb the varia* vintotiteitm * | 
leg years, red Is* year » polltie* ore
Mat freed hit if battle tag thepe»» 
pria* pin red *g* party to wbleh h» 
gen kta • I toft so* to eerltar titan 
thoegb petty ••■* bewehee*ed<

Mr. Fa

l* Ce

eporety tore ef Sf 
04 the wtadyw*
i tae teak* tar ta»

•Hem were u warn Baeva that an the

•beu I m, * Uf I» to*, t mend 
•Arise wMeh boa prelim* eppotimiz.'s.V&ff&'ii
red e*d, Them he ear gede, Okm*,

* year» wv «till hop» to* *r veeei 
Weed may y* ham wiaetdorshk life 
krinwMat M

GRAND
Scottish 

Gathering

I tomB ta» «M

M "IF
irilkp .

v bejn oLZim Tsdasediy, July a9,

-Intkri

l$l$p*i el

kpffid J«pea»,r army d 
break * boetiUtri» bet were the 
pawn No doubt tkp Jipeam
MKNiR "v5:u<-'i'l(> OCCUpSlÀQN MMl I

Met ef ihe Ietaed hatam a
Ibi urltt - ware |dy*.»05-|if4

S

TEA PARTY.
At Ihe nqn* * the wheta earn» 

•tty » greed The Forty will he held et 
merge— re the grarede edjetaleg Ihe 
Chert*,*

TUESDAY, JULY 18th, 1908,
The object of Ihe Tee le to rsice feeds 

ter I be tompWomol 8i Mary*» CblhdUc 
Choreb. Tebtec will bsoaib* e monde 
•applied with all ibe dsllcsdee of Uw 
MM. E»d • wall • locked refreshment 
■alooa will be provided

Amaeemeete of variow kiade, iw- 
ciodloc dej>cio(, ewlagiie. ale., will 
arvMpad ter No pains wiU be spared 
ko make ibis owe of the beet Teas of the 
mm, and all who desire e» •fieeeble 
day ebon Id come lo Stereooo oe Jely 
lSlh. Don't forgot the date Comom 
com* sill No lotonlceUiig liqeors el 
lowed * Ibe grooods.

BY OH DEB OF mHHTYRR 
J one S1.190R-SI

SEASONABLE

GRAND

Tea Party!

Wednesday, 19th Ju] .

If try •
(ritbolio Obereb, Soorir, will bold » 
Greed Tee Parly oe ihe bmaiifel 
groaod» edj >inia( ha Oherob oo lb» 
above del».

The Atari» lee» he»» »lw»y» been 
Ibe greet ettreetlos of Ihe men 
••a-oo , bel it to intended by Ibe 
Oommiit* ie eberge, ibet ibe In ol 
1906 steal I serpen all prvvlom efforts 
la ffivieg pl**aar*> oomforl end 
sma-onaoi to lie pel roar.

It to worth e vieil lo Soerto lo *• 
ibe migelffreet eloee oherob jeelly 
ooneidrr d oe# o! ihe Sant ehereh 
cdi$o* ie Ihe Meri'ime Prorioeea

K-m.mbei Ibe dele Jely 19ib 
Bioel-1 Ibe dey prove eefevoveble, 
the ire will be held oe lb# flret tin, 
dey following.

Per special ret* eee prêtera later.
JAMBS MoQÜAID,

Jely 28, 1906 — 3i Seerelery,

We oflrr the following brisk selling lines which we expect to cause a rush in the 
Big Store all this week.

Your choice of twenty different patterns ol white and colored dress muslins and 
zephyr ginghams worth up to 48c a yard for only 15c a yard.

10 pieces of new prints it 8c a yard.
lace striped muslin, sale price 8c a yard.

White fancy muslin, special sale price only 8c a yard.
Print cottons, 25 inches wide, only 5c a yard.
Prim otton (6 inches wide, only 9c a yard.
Best indigo duck worth 15c a yard for 12.
A handsome lot of new fane for ladies ; also sets of collars and culls, the

very latest, 25 to 50 cents.
Beautiful chimiaettea of fine lawn trimmed with val. lace and insertion, 50 cents 

and 75 cents.
A basket of ribbon, now only 13c a yard 
A basket of chiffon now only 13c a yard 
White silk « ,-)< waists for $1.39 only.
All remnants of white and colored muslins away below cost 
New embroidery with insertion to match from 2 cents a yard up.
New unbleached cotton at 4^ cents a yard 
New white aprons at 24 cents and up to 89 rents 
New wrapperette, 1 yard wide, during sale 14 cents.
New mercerized check muslin, in light blue and white and navy and white, sale 

price 19 cents. Very pretty.
A pretty new material linen, in pale blue, navy and rose, pink flaked with white, 

worth 20 cents, sale price 1 5 cents.
New rhainbray. worth if -ents for 1 2 cents 
Pale blue chamb y for 10 cents a yard.
40 inch lawn with border, worth 16 cents f< 10 cents a yard.
Linen towelling, 18 inches wide, worth 10 cents for 7 cents.
Ladies' white vests at special reduction during sale.
Just in a sample lot of ladies belts in black silk white and colored, very pretty, 

at one third off.
A big lot of embroidery and insertion at half price. See window.
I orne m and secure your share of these extraordinary offerings. The demand 

for whitewear continues unabated .
We are also giving unheard-of values in

Men’s an Boy Real made Nothing 
and Underwear.

Partners, w< want your Wool, and will give the highest market price either in 
cash or trade. Bring it here, you’ll be treated Mjiiarr

M. THAI & CO.
The Store That Saves You Money.

OODOZEN

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
The Very Newest Styles.

The* caps were delayed #t Plot ou and will now be 
cleared at smft|l advance on cost—Get one.

j. b. McDonald & co.

GREAT

CLOSING
-SALE-

May 17, 1905.,

CORNMEAL
AND FLOUR

-to; -

We have a heavy stock of 
beet imported Qornmeal. Also a 
few bags of cheap Flour which 
we ire selling low.
Dp tewe store, W. F 

er'i old ehtii#, earner 
Queen end Ken!

frown town

Streets.

store, oornsr
d Dorchester

OFT A. RT<OXT3BTO~war.

For Sale
A FARM containing 53 sere 
of land, 43 cleared with crop 

I good buildings, situât 
ed at Peter's Rued, Lot 31 
Per particulars apply to the 

■r M the premises, 
JOHN W. HIGGINS.

i-i-ldm, Lt^LtoÉldm

McLean âMcBmen
Serrwfers. Atto/mya-at-Ltm.

Brawn’s Block, Charlottetown

A r. Eftl, EA,

F. Perkins « Co. Hetlring 
from business In Char
lottetown.

discounts

26 to 40 per cent
. ' V

Everything to be
sold

Nothing to be Re
served.

Sale for Spot Cash.
F. Perkins & Co.

Bunnyaide, Grafton Street
________
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Shirt
Waists

>) w u

te là.

|ài we wee Une u pine and 
we l.tell, Ujeied h, . pneelen

Kr. M J. Belle, wfc re <*U4 efle 
“ th. Bilààeetk Bridge ku kee 

.pwwie Itapelp Meute of tt.ll».,. 
" TUegwed Bokraike Ik. LUpel,

A b<4Ur lo* fee Ik.

Mke d>, ud luUd « Ik. wk«rf 
kel Ule ' n t ufMdnw.

Ckleg. title e, lk.1 epeU lee 
eeded ed (ft, of Ik. frklftl 

•Me at Ik. DdUd Bute tin tkel M 
we. kOUd ed Ijm lejaed b, eplele. 

■ekee, teoi .. Ik. 4ih.

8Ute Mar, flerkw. dUd at the 
eMke kee oegegalU. ü.le De. 
Oetrel. e FHd., Je Xhk. Bk. we 
kee. b Ik. weld, Infor. uhteg ke e- 

. tow. « rebella Free, degkle 
of Ike UU Joke Free of Avorte, P R.

These are days when a 
great many people want the 
best of everything, especially 
in shirt waists, and it has be
come a recognized fact that

Stuley Bros. Shirt Waists
Are far away ahead of any
thing shown here, and as 
good as any shown in any city 
in Canada If you are look
ing for Shirt Waists at small 
costs come right here. Spe
cial values at

75c, #1.00, #1.1 and 
up lo #3.75.

John Wicker, 82 years el ege, bee keen 
Wt to Cktoafo aed afcargedl wf* 
■tog a six moe the eM boy to Ike 
r> riser. Tbe arrest let tewed tiw 

rwosery ol the child a body aod MntM 
eatioa by Aewe Wtoker, tbs ■ether

Kodtaea Qlodae, who oan frvm Rni 
to Woroester Maes, about three weeks # 
was • track dew» by Iks see to tks yard e/ 
the American Steel aad Wire Ce. oe Thurs
day afternoon less aad died to the Hospital 

uns eight. His temperatmre was 110 
oeld not be reduced

A te» year old bey. se» of brakemee 
White el the Ieteroeloeial railway was 
drowned to Bobiesoee Creek, near M néo- 
ton Saturday, Two oompaetoee were 
leeebtog him to swtos bat he west beyond

Stanley Bros.
i a.» »>u »-e>i »i

LADIES’

1 he Praeideet ol the Celled Slates bee 
appointed Kllhu Boot Secretory ol SUte 
to reptooe Secretary Hey, dsosased. Sec 
rotary Root, had bet recently reeigssd Um 
Secretaryship of lbs Nary to derote bim- 

to the practice of the lew to New
York. ____  _____

The residence of Mr. 0 Hreoebery s 
be ter packer at Argyle Shore wae bergl 

eised serer» 1 deys ago aad S140 to eaak 
Bit receipts aad bank books stole» 
money was to a box about a foot loeg. 
mat Bradley U working oe the

UCU AH9

The tew» el Albert, Albert Ceaaly, 
I B, WD ewept by ire ee Friday 

■tog tost and d»mgs to tbe eatort si

A toptbh M ysafrters date from 
Jeee California mye : Meaatato far 

sal dree are threaten tog tbe Lfsk Obeer- 
vatery an Ml. Hsmllton Tbs Pmieenere 
at tbe Obssrratsry telegraphed askiag tbe 

mnmmt to saU tbe atOUie to light the 
m. The ire to bow withia eight miles 

si tbs Ohsirr story.

I. T Sherwood. Ms anger el tbe 
Imperial Paektog Oempany at Weeds took, 
N. B., came to kto death eery saddsaly 
Saturday ersaiag. He weal apt to a 

so end to tended to ret am to Mass to

be did aet ratera astokksrs mate to 
ok aad lee ad the eanee on tbe shot» 
e abort distanee away Sberweoi’e 

body to three feet of water. It to 
if ht he was strieksa with heart 

failare aad fell eat of the beat He was 
flfty-flrs years eld.

A woman who earns iront Boston to 
Yarmouth rla the Horn lain, Attaatb 

met Boston, and proceeded by rail 
towards Halifax had wKh bar a girl child 

■I fear months old. At Windsor she 
off the train, a. the pretense el 

seeing about bar ticket, and asked heather 
•eager to bold tbe eblld as til she 
i rood She never came back and 
n tbe train reached HeMfsx. the 
w passenger wse tied down, to the 

ears of a child el whose parentage she 
knew sbeoltaely nothing. Rather 
awkward.

Firs broke out to tbe Bo tries!» ooai 
lee at Dortmund Prussia yesterday. 

It was chased by the careless handling of 
S lamp by some boys. Tbe lamp exploded 
Igniting tbe Umber supporting tbe shaft 
lag which burned rapidly Two hundred 
and dfty miners eeeaped through the air 
shaft. Bet 29 were cut off and their death 
e regarded as certain. The work reeeee 

Is amended wit peat danger owing 
eooape of poisoolas gaa ind sfx of the 
mere are reported mtoeing. The ground 

over the mine Is stoking gradually with 
sound like thunder as tbe supporting 
timbers are burned sway. Great croi 
of women and children are standing sheet 
tbe mine to the drenching rain hoping for 
tits rescue of their husbands and fathers.

Kniaz Potemkine 8ur 
rendered in Nou- 

menia

-Tbe

The hot wave seems to be pretty general 
Tbe thermometer reeding reached 88 at 
Halifax oe Sunday. Four deaths occurred 

New Fork oe Muektoy Italy to report 
ed to be getting badly soorobed aad a great 
many Utilities ere occurring there. Jo 
Piedmont aloes there were AS oseee of

•ed her Aa* with beiy wafer Admiral 
ipr’i aqaadreo, which bwagbl a

1 Pbtotekarg, Jfy IB, U ai -Tbe 
WiDtol to awaltiag a report free 
■irai ICragar before Maklag rapea- 
katioas lo the Bo—aalaa go vers 
it tor the ratera e# the madeesT# of 

tbe Kales Potemklae. li woe slafad of
IhiaIms aMm li^knt.* fL. A  •wwgM smw jshwuoj mm mw

Aal lefarmalloe of the .lifted, of

«dad, me. that d.rlae a pared. 
at the Velaa ««lerael . rkol ni trad 

• lb. raaka ai IL. opina»!. ket 
•ad hie Tb. skat wee a algael hr 
Mtkreak, which n qetoted aft* 
oAow as-l a privet, had haaa 
ml, woaad.d The troobt. va. 

rrld.DU, a lain of the matte, oa lb.

DIED
At BL Fhtar-c Uka. aa iaa. Mtk. IMS. 

Ob rial Id. McDonald «gad 76 years
r l r.

At Klakoca, oa Jaaa tktb. after a 
w moo the mates. Michael I ilth li 

the 7*th ,ear of hie age. Ule funeral 
to 81. Malaablh Cherefa, Banda, Jal, 
lad wee l.raai, .Headed R I. P 

Al Pieqeld, am Jal, Tib, John Alien 
McDonald, Beq, in the 80th roar at bin 

. R. I. P.
t Albtetee, on the 7th. after * 

lingering Maw. Clara, beloved dnaghter 
at John O'Unarm R. I. P 

At. Brockton, Lot 4, ea the 6th last., 
at the age of 7« yeara, Mar, Doyle, 
relict of the tote Michael CHalloran. 

eh aad deservedly reepeeted 
eased wee e Meter of Rev Dr 

Doyle R. L P
Al Ike Ch'lowo Hoapttel, oe Jal, 

lOlb, of drape,. Junw McA.rdlo lo lb. 
67th, year of bit ago H. leone te 

era two tea. Md foor daughters
R. I. P

The I’r-loeoi

Advtote In. Wtoal*, mull, ataat 
that Ikar. have Ml U twwly.fl.a Jaara 

i web | niwlii. ol mepoillevel wheal 
e. Ike jiioteg crop k ww perfeei 
U th* lemelnder of Ike MO. le le' 

eble the wheat orop. will be 1er lb. ktftet 
te Cited,'» hkler,

• will be lee.d the 
el the r„ Pert, et 

OrdlgM Bridg. o. TtewU, Aegwl l« 
Ai Ikk <1,1. oetaoidw with Ik. oloMag al 

Howe Homan ' W«k/ t. ut, 
will iffurd am epporte.il, » Ml 1er 

el ooarteMee.
Tkoee to eherge ol the MrMg.em.1. will 
leave Mtkte* eedew to mieieter to th. 
h | - ud ------- ' of Ml .kited
Dm t 1er get the dote Teeede, Aog.it Ut.

u Ike ^eew of Ceaimewe. Ottewa, te 
Frida, d—teg Jwt, gf ¥» 

1
al Ik. wkrffl

K le til penes ot vemmow, —

Genuine Gerinanp^lM
Jackets.

1 bate kg* dote» koMtew wlU J<
I Ite Iklrl, ,ted. Md S *• J'J'f'
I omet te kirn .1 Ml JMb dU Wteld dtel 
I with a Hottteie t ZM. at 
I I j,M Coeidk. Th. Mm 
I Cul. Mteld «teptetfoli, hot 6rml, 
■ fwuM I» fifhlf M»d tl^. atifree al dk- 

tte rvmo.mi . , lh.1 ikmfhl gtetf. atop 
i wet wherever Ike Britkk (eg

h oeteejl. Hoot».an. Jal, »
Howl.i, nalUtehlp ttnl.r Potetekla 
■ rrirmi bwe at two or Irak SateMa, 
8b. HOI rateiod late com monies tioe 
b, algo.li with the Kolauill »□• 
thorlllte eed It wm that th.
cr.w of th. battltehlp wiMiml lo HI 
rood.! The, dtel red to swept tbe
Una. off.rad b, ttooauU oe the pro 
rloe. visit of the bettteehlp here, that 
tbe, be Ido ted as dowries.. Th. 
member, of tb. craw woo Id take this 
chence tether Ib.o nut lo their lot 
with tbs rorolqtloelile The erltborl 
Uw decoded Um brooch blocks of 
Um bottlwhlp'. row m .vldeew of 
good faith, and Umte hwoted
over l ata, th. crow were broaghl 
.shore aod have beeo teal il 
partite to different piaeoa lo Uonaoay. 
Tb. mouoteri did sot wool to have 
the Kola. Potemkin, rwlorad te Roe 
Ma, bat Admiral ttroanr'e 

H oommoalciomi with and srrlted 
we I' lay end took eherge. 
ttoeleoj . Roomenla. Jal, 8.— Ad

miral Kroger tbla efterooo 
ud look pom..loo of Um Romiu bet 
titehlp Kolii Potemklo. ohteh ww 

8.lord», terroodorod to tb# Roe 
mutai aqudroe, Klog Cbarks of 
Eoemeol. hnvteg oast lariroatfoae lo 
tbe ooatmudm of Um 
Mfoodfoo. tknl Um teste! 
te Um ttuolnn eothorium wllhoel 
tel Mag dUBcnlttte. The 
wbieh nooompnated Um 1

bo voter, loft 1er Ode*, wttbeot

Batter, (frmkl
Butter tab)------
Obteg.
('Ml Miiw 
Cwrte. i pm be. )

F«k.................................
Ftmu (pm tel.)........
Htdw.
Bay, pm IMS...............
Mette» pm lb 
OilmmUpm owl) ... 
Putatete Ikywi prim)
Perk...................................
Reddkk (pm bewekj

i'aps—The gr 
in Cm» 600 * 
sad Bovs’ Okas 
Pfctou. Toenea 
will be dssFsd st mmD si 
Tant* on ooet. Get sue.— 
J. B. McDonald and Co.

«BAND

Jubilep
Celebration

The BUttotb
Foondlag of 8t L_ 
be eotgbmted at Ibo (

i will

TUESDAY, JULY «Ml, 1906.
i Calebrattoa wttl bag 
Uni High Ma* la lb.

with g

10J8

wttl kg 1 
Unmade, wbata 
maati will kg aw

tain moot of tboaa peaeeel.
FAR» AND TRAIN ARRANGE

0 17 to 0 90 
0 00 to 0.90 
0 09 to 0.08
0MU 0.07 
0.09 bo 00.0 
0 08 to 0.10 
a IS be 0.17 
0.80 to 0.86 
2.40 te ISO 

0. U 0.06* 
70 be 0.80 
08 to 0.88 

900. te 0.00 
0 00 te 0.90
M H
0 03 te 0.04 
O.fO to 0.10

Tlgatoh 
01. Loato

v/Leary

Coeway
Rltovalto
Fort Hill
Northern
Richmond
Wellington

Tra Teller's Beat 
New Amaoa

Câpe Tra Terns 
Albany 
Klakora 
Emerald Joacti 
Brads lbane

Heater River 
North Wlitahira 
Mlltoa 
Royalty «

Bear River 
Bt. Charte# 
Selkirk 
Ot. Peter's

Train Dpto. Fee* 
5 00 a. m. H 96 
0‘W M 1.»

90

80

-*« w«jC J

BRANCH of TRA
Briigiig

49C

$1.00

25c

Turnips..................
(per lb)

Qeseepmlb 
Bik este.
Writs onto. . 
Pressed bay, 
Straw.....................

Bedford 
0.00 to 0.18 York 

Roy0.14 to Olri
o lOtoO-ie*

0.00 to Q.60 
0.80 be 0.40 

14.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to IOlOO

Mmall 
Lot 40

!:$
40

Bt And raw 's 
Mount Stewart

The Gormans make the pret
tiest Jackets—there is 

t>o doubt of it.
We Bought 1,000.
German mskere. They |N rnnAj now for >

meads#.

Blank German Bsever,
Blue Osrmsn Bsnver,
Fawn Gsrmsn Bsbvsf,

2Tna»r
_________ass Mess,
Biss OsriEm frisse,
Fancy Gerasn Mixture,

Tbs styles sad ssleris# sre ell

$6,40 up to $24.00 
5..SO up to 18.60 
6.60 up lo 16.60 
4.00 «» to 10.00 
4.00 up to 10.00 
S.T6 up to ».»0 
8.76 up to 6.6Ü 
6.60 up le R-60

nnt to took upw

A Pmk dep.uk at lb. 7 Ik tern, '7* 1 
I. Thompw., Mtekim at Hmrima kte 
wate g keltteta gaagaariaS *Sal the 
r mote aahmwtM kasl, Park dm. wm km

•gmwkrtgg, dwlaHeg that ,1 
sot •igUaM, b,i that the Kate. 
Potemkin, had to rate hat lo folios 
Admiral Kragm arrived with bi. | 
aqaadroa tbla moral eg gad after as- 
abaagfaa tbe çateoararj wlateg latt 
mette liai t). »M goegg iq atraggg tot 
Uw Irtagtot of tbe talsg Potemkin. 
Admiral Keottaak,. commander of tb. 
Ro.ms.ia. aqomlros, bosrtted tbe

twWkélsTfiweewi-i"'- 
iral XfWgat tbatgla* Qbsrig,

Tea Party!
-is aid qr-

Aii Saints Chur eh,
H BRIDGE,

'uwlaj, Jlug 1st, 1908
Tbk Tm ekmw Um ftell vIUm of Home 

Comer.- W*k, and gboald attract all 
lhow who vriab to ea the peauket spot 
la Ilte whole of P. X laland By.ry 
can will be takes te mwate tb. ewafert 
aad pla.esro at aU vIMtorg 

qawtal Traie from Cbarlattatowa, 
kevlag at » eettek a. a. aad lotanlaff 
ti Ago p m. Far rate, gw p oaten 

If west bar nafgverabk. Taa will be 
held os Site tag day.

XT ÛRDSR OF GoMkink*
I Jal, IS, 1808—81

ell, Jaaettoa Id 17 " 
Cliertotlete. - err 10.16 "
Omjeateown 6.4* "
Caidtoa 6 0S "
Perth «14 "
St. Tarte. I.H "
Ptek*'i e ss ••
Pkqaid 0.44 <•
pharitetetowo an S.00 “

A Special Train will leave soarie at 
7JO a. m., arriving at Chariottotowo 
10.36 a. an, mad letarwlag at ASS a. a. 

Pteggagma from Ogtiwiliwm gad la
Sma in aillato -»-u Is ilrwint fltema.ftermesiete ma»sons to noiisi Bayvi 
will gome to Cbariotklnwp b, ingolir 
Train, and wfUretniafrom MoaatMgv 
art b, dpmd.l Train, kevlag thtee ea 
arrival at Bptelal from Chariettetlwi 

la addition to Um above retee. ttakte. 
no. wo, drat cl*, fora will he lowed

good I4 ratura 
Return Train for the Went will leave 

Charlottetown at 6 o’clock g 
for thé Kent at 6 80 p m 

Thl# will oertaUly be the largestgntb- 
laiof the kind ever bald. AU are cor
dially lari tel la parti* paie

BY ORDER OF COMMITTER 
Jane 96,10W-41

had ordered him to

JOffllT.IILLMfl-A.fLLB
imumeGTTOtIIU'4 w,

VOTAS T PUBLIC, BTC.
(liiunmwi, r. i nun.

Ornai—London Hones Bnilding, 

(loitesting, eonvo,analog, aad all

adtelmL Tbe 
torsatttkg *f Sri «nwN.vwe mm-

U» T**1 ktsta ol Legal keel no* prom

keel eeeehlt,
lovteimeau medg> oa

Boggy to Low»

WoolWantpj1
Hringyour Wool to u*. 

fe art paying Highest 
market prices, either in 
Cash or in exchange for 
Dry Goods, Millinery 
or 'Beaciy-mad* Cloth~
i%ffa

E, TREMOR A 00
PsrfSetion Clothiers.

For Market Days
PPiPDODPrir

2 webs all wool voile, jet black, width 44 inches, new
this spring, 89c value for 6jC

2 pieces as above, not quite so good, volue 75c, Mon
day morning

You Save SLBOletl.80 oa Every Bmo.
100 ends of black dress remnants, most this year's 

goods, the left overs from the best seller» all at 
naif j.-rice ind Friday morning

50 piece-. >f rich satin, 24 inches wide in choice color» 
suitable for fancy work and cushion tops and fancy 
coat linings sold regularly at 75c, price 

35 Men's White Shirts, English made, sizes 16, i6|,
17, 174 and 18, well worth $1.85. every shirt 
guaranteed

88 Boys' White Sailor Hats, good English straw with 
fancy striped ribbon worth from 38c to 90c for 

111 89 Misses colored Flop Hats, mixed straw, very fash
ionable, wel 75c to 85c for half price

12 dozen Cotton Undervests, misses and ladies', worth
up to 14c r 9c each

10 108 pieces of Men s fine I Jay Brand Underwear, 
only one or two of a kind, Linders and Drawers, 
many of them are made from silk and 
unshr a; p. c. off

•• Beady > wear Blouses, for children to clear, only at 25c each 
All soft bosom Ihirts on No. 3 table rear of store, 75c 

well worth $1.00
Boys' heavy ribbed Hose, size 7 to 10, worth from

30c to 38c 25c pair
Men s Black Cat half Hose fast black very fine make, 

well worth 38c for
White and black rubber sleeve protectors worth 25c 

a pair. 2 pairs for
50 Men's white dressed reinforced Shirts, short or 

long bosom W. G. h R. and other standard makes 
worth $1.35, all styles for 
Never such values before

Another wonder, two white dressed Shirts worth
$i-75 foi
(Only two sold to a customer.)

Heavy sateen black Shirt well worth 65c 
The best working man s Shirt in Canada, made from 

Kirkcaldy or Drugget or Oxford Twill, light b'jR 
strong as pin wire, suitable for masons, quarry- 
men. Thrmers or mechanics, well worth 95 cents 
cuch Sale price 65c

8 pieces fast colored print, navy blue and white, well 
worth 8c

Extra special, 6 webs white cotton, 32 m rouud thread,

good value at 12c 9c
ck Sateen Skirts, Monday forenoon only 35c

(This ought to bring you out even if it is)
Another shipment by express of ladies’ new up-to-date 

Shirt Waists in colored and white All sizes 
Worn 32 to 44 inch embroidered fronts with new 
sleeve, every waist worth from 75c to 80c 45

No. i< Black Cat Brand Hose for boys and
girls, also ladies' sizes, staq\ped price 40c 29c

We offer our 33c, all word Cashmere Hose 23c
36 ladies Black Salwon Skirts, worth $1.50 for $1.00
80 broken pieces colored ribbon lengths from 8 to 10

yard» silks and satins Half price
(All Millinery lists Half pice

25c

25c

$1.00

$!.< 1

49C

5=

1 Ulster length» 
■mil sis» sod 1

s,s«s«tol8 J-".»**'****
; fsney piping, $#60 -e»eà fc»
aiding 4

,y mix seel. Iona belt back, sto» iFont v»^. 
it, small sise.ll.76, up to 12 years of •#•

i_AMtogto.it I 
j_teU.lHt.Mto. A

|aaA Unite |»ink ihge

in n»vy Mise with •hosid.r osp*, 
mil das #110 and np to #6.76.

Did ysn see that splendid silk ftiemvhixt we sisj 
mg *1 $A26, it's wtwth $A26 of anybody's memy.j

t-Atete-m

ww. a-. -W

Jas. Raton & Go.

GOODS!
Hammocks, In geest variety, ; 

cents to #6.00Mdh.
T6

Dr©( t Sets, h^’#wuelli

T •: nteteg temtasM ffteri #■»*»Ira. gggkg gwsff ■ lm#. laws dBlMs mm prisassH^

|«ent’e Farnlsblng», Hate, 
Gaps, etc, «to.

Spi,—We wish to direct yoqr sttontion to oq* «took of

NEW CLOTHS

Garden Beta, Sand Pails, St >vela,
Garden Towels,

Sporting Goods.

H to » W-teteS» te >» j FltllSgggggra «W
g»to*F-r V- te^te

■ ■■- P yTriTuF Spring and Bummer wear. Our Cloth, are Imported 
f ui»nufsi»turers_in England, SootUnd end

Woretode, Fsney Suiting»
Vicunas, Serge»
Tweed» Troweering»
And Fency V eat lothi

Overooetinga in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fenny Weee-

Foot

Ids Is tte
ad to h* gaa vara I 

ibo Owe 
lagggUI Ural I 

Xagggsjt to tep
We 1 guarantee eetiefnotion in

Haem* sales (Wanktog toes I md MllV^-g up of our Clothing.
aMee «mete tom to to I vVe Invito you to mil end examine the stock,

Site Jemr mm#** toM as 1we will he eUe to writ you.

Ball SuppUee, Base B»U 
Supplies.

Tennis Nets, Baquets, Belle» etc. 
Rubber Balls, all sises.

U,, cutting. âtting|Ohüdren’a Cabs and Carriages» 
Dolls, Cubs, Go Carts, etc-

vTm



Ctiesdsr foMeg, 
■

r l'as ém wtol jm 

cor tarfl.ab? Ml

I HWbcfs Sarsaparilla
I eeuiâpB •« a, a«a hrâg:àiu
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Why the Robin’s Breast 
is Red.

bt una » ba iron l. 

(SMrad Has»» Haatow.)

Tb* Savkmr bowed baesalh Hi*

Ctowb v <k* drwr7 MB.
While free Ik* affoataias wren* 

lu many * orimsos rill.
Tbe wwl So**» threat Hie <* 

With eoreleeting b*ed,
TUI, eUggeie* .lowly ’mid Ike

H* Ml i

A little bird the werbied *e*r,
Tbat BMBorebi* day,

Flitted «rond *sd «Irai to era 
Oe* eiog »*y ,

Th* Orel *pik* T-H*d hi* b-ee.
And tbee, 'ii* iweetly end, 

Th* rebio bee hi* erimeoe ret
with red

•Idee eel."
lee dag* whleper. -My 

y«oyli woe Id teke It hoe old Selee 
Ml l*o** b niohrbwon. 

For f *e old *ed week, httie lady;

tree hi*, oed they be** oely oereee 
**d blow* lor me I* the teat* ood 

i wagon. 1 wood Ilk* to ell by 
the Ireeidr at a hoe* eed reel util 
it i* lime to die. "

•Poor ok) worn*I 1 .ho*Id
II

Marjorie, ayyilksSiaaily.
• Th* Util* Udy *h*U tod th* | 

if ah* will liste* to old Sdea—tad 
> SOU aad kaap oa* hall *• her

Ab I Jen I Je** I Soo of Mu I 
My dolor *ad e

Reveal th* lw*oe taught by IbU 
Winged leheeel of th* akin.

I, U the peleee of delight,
Or e**ero of deepeir.

Here pleoked no thorn from tly 
deer brow,

Bit pi an ted thoeaeodi there I

-Oee h*ur echoed Marjorie. 
- Oh, I wonder If yo* are telling e* 
th* troth f It’* jut—joe Ilk* • 
fairytale Oe I ell that gold
eed silver end diamoede would ear* 
Manor HID."

- One half," reputed Ik* old wo
men, nodding—one half .hell be the 
little lady's owe. For I here foend 
th* *igo that f mother's mother 
gave me wbn ah* told me to dome 
to th* shore by tkia river, sod en rob 
for the rook marked with the iron 
ring. She pointed oet th* tars 
that world able* above It whu th* 
I set moon of winter bad darkened. 
The eige, little lady, 1 have foend at 
lut, beck la the ewamp below th* 
milldam. Th :old liu there."

“ Ob, let ee go gel It right away !" 
said Marjorie, qsite forgetfal of Mrs. 
Leey and her epntaeUe “Jut 1st 
n bar* enoegh to pay An Qreeee, 
and yon na lab* all Ik* rut, and be 
a toe aad comfortable ud bleu ell 
yoer life For if it wn year greed 
mother that bid it, it'e yoere by 
right, eed nobody eu i it away 
irom yoe. Come, lel'e go dad it

Th Qji ill Oiiu it 
Iirjorii

bt mabt T. waaeaoa*.

(From the Are Marta.) 

(Ooatiand.)

I—Old Saute's 8*
- Not—not Jto eook I" szelaio 

Marion-, in disma; tt sack reokl 
broth-making

« No, ehlld ; to melt down i

«All wnt well Mill the 
am* hr bar b marry, ud U 
bare wn troeUe io the nmpt ■

North, eed the l

ill
who did eo* mo; he oely ml 

her a whit* tamh with a wreath of

mm d. And thoegk the gypafn 
I her to ohoon, eh* won id not

' net her white 
«le tt Mint. Aad i 
da sheet her Ihroet, red

Sen the Rial red Wnt p 
■boat her teat, the woeld not 
And et Int there onan a whit 
«Mh* geM riag ahoet it* 
Aed*epetth*rt*gepnl

i ganta ef Mr Shn Tihka 
Met y*>, hat III have bar to

yoe wil It Ifty dollar* mete," 
Not uotknnetr roared Lied 

«y. -IMPpea 1 wn'lOlay hare 
a h* dimed by yoe ted this

-Tear i leaded ta New York 
idey," sold Orsshsm mal

•■eta-
Lat him toad I" uid the yoangvr 
t, Sasaafy. «Toe woeld not 

den fan hlm, ud I know It, 6re-

e of that I Illy head Mntaee 
, who thtaha Mbtag gold nngb

MtUaMseJoMaS la BeeVe w
[h all the «tad rack smut of his 
am. Was h oely the 

Us owe happy lot *kh tkal af tbr 
orphu gel ? Or an soma good 

I keeping tho roay toe*, with its

Summer Complétait»

Wght w he was whirled easy oe 
tie joy on. journey by bis tolhe. • tide 
-the wise, kind fmtti .ho hi 
medl chum?

I should best you with
me to soy csss," be mid to Bert ; 
" but I em upectaUy to bare you 
com* *Uh m mat Judge Uedtay. 
H* to a .ptaedid specimen of a gee- 
eratloo i pamlag away. Some 
thing of a Spartan, perhaps; bet s 
strong, noble, high-sou led

■I dare ell thlage for money,' 
eearad flraaham, qaletly, though 

ntaaadd wUtafon grew whiter with 
eager u he spoke. “ Doe’t he a 

li at this auge of the gams, Ued- 
<ay. Yoe meet give th* old bag 

m sake," b* mid, la a lower 
toe*. " Uoma, apeak oet, old wo
men. Tail a* what w* era peyieg 

What have yoe doe* f 
" What I promised," said Salma. 

- 1 have laid my spall. Iille
lady will follow me wbar
ever I lead."

•She will I" nid Gruham. - I
meet ny than, yoe time powers of 
bswitobieg 1 eu not an"

" Balms is the nvntb daeghter of 
a aavnth d ugh tar," eoetlnaad tbs 
old oroee. " She hupower to work 
oksrms sod

" Oh, 1st ap that bind I" nid Lind 
ny, impntintly. « 1 don't an why 
yoe listen to tkia lying old fool,
tir

"Not yet, little tody—not now 
The «tare mut point the plan, yoe 
know. Bet to- eight, little old 
Salma will wait for yoa aeder the 
oaders by th* farm gats ; aad If yoe 
corns oat, we will go together. Bat 
th* little lady mut say nothing a 
the gold is foend."

Ob, I won't I" euwered Mar
jorie, eagerly. "For Mies Martha 
wouldn't let m* go ; bet if 1 oome 
beck tt er with tbs money to pay 
As* Green, aka can aoold me jnl n 

nob u ah* likes. Wait for me 
seder th and after Misa

ny* eight prayers I'll com* 
oet nr*. Her* w* are at Mr*

I I wn jnt going to forget 
1 had U> stop. Good-bye! VII

an oat, nr*. "
Aad Masjorto turned lato the

{may's gel*, aad tripped ap the
slaps, Ml aqaiyar with eew eed de- 
lighlfal ho pu, which good M™- 
Lacy's sighs ud plaie» over th* 

Mawar Hill aoold

" Tie ben ou aba bu worked for 
me before," was the qaiat answer ; 
" bscsau she la a no Id-blooded old 
orutar* who furs nailbar God a or 
man. ud bu neither burl nor eoul 

yon, Salma ? Whan w* drove 
by the camp i* hollow lb* other 
day, ud I nw bar stirring bar gypsy 
broth, I felt old Niek bisualf bad 
pat bar is oar way. She bu been 
a oirone-ridsr sad s forteee-teller ! 
and she bu not wandered arosed 
the world eeveety ynrv, fooling 
people oet of tbair money nod wits, 
withont laaraing a trick or two 
wortk paying for. If yoe wut Ibis 
child oet of yot way «

"Yoe mean .Id woman will 
take bar—taka a girl old enough to 
talk aad tallT uid lladaay, walk
ing tk* floor eaoitodly. - Th* gill 
is BO baby to be stolen sway. Her 

ada bar* will sear oh the whole 
uoeniryside tor bar."

Yea, they will surob," nid lb* 
gypsy, - - they will

unrob, ud they will fled lb* little 
lady to the old wall aeder the wii- 

e—th* deep, dark old wall that 
everybody bu a
will go to-night looking lor a pot of 
gold She will .either talk nor 
toll."

I to I•Owe
forget my glaew ud prayer- 

book ; for I sru erytag n through 
lb* Waned Mam I eoeld sot read. 
I thoaght of tk* long J I bad 
ban going to Manor {{ill, peg that 
this wn th* Ini time, aad Ikon 
two dur truie ras to be 1er aad cat 
el been aad bone I Aad eet * 
chink er child to lifte bead for thou 

srloeawonn to their old age I 
Dur I deer I deer!"

Aad the good ojd tody tapnd lato 
W again, n she brought ogt the

XL—A Visit to Nsw Yoat.
Marjorie wu skipping gaily borne 

ward, bar little errand at Mr*. Lssy't 
dona, ei her loving heart glad with 
the hopu of nving ud bel pi eg bar 
kind frieede at Minor kill, when 
uddniy the total a posy's
boo» sounded eo the highway, and 
Bert Bolton’s cheery votes halted

Hill to a

aad that afehtsha l*A the taste ef 
■r yeayU lobe a white taaas bride.
* Bet when, later ee, ah* woeld 

wee tooaght him huh u Meg, the

,ba9l

oe srlth bar baafcat of barbs, aaralasa,

n she tareed from th* i era pike late 
e eetsew jap* leedleg to the river

" Halloo, Matjwte I What eats 
yoe odf at nob e paulht f
Anything wrong el Manor Hill T' 

"No," au wared Maijorta, u both 
ah* aad Bert alaekaead ap for a ohal.
" 1 jeel fnl good—like skipping ud 
jampieg tor joy to-day."

" Toe look like aid Bart, with 
a kiad glue* at tk* pretty, rosy 
fees, framed by daeeieg curia 
" {few gf* godmother ud Baa aad 
Souhaita, and everybody J {id like 
to atop, hgt { bevao’t time. I'm 
off with lather by Urn noos traie 

- Off where K answered Bert, with 
ill roawtad jebftatioo—New York at 

I Father bu bees promising me 
f trip with him tor two yean. Same 
ttieg always stopped #• More, be 

going eee, sera. Jet loan
lo tbs store to be new cat
Osa'i wait tor clothes or anyth 
Father gM a tetagram this aeon 

tag him to cams tight oe. Judge 
UadaayhmjntgMbaRtofteJhropa 
aad wants tow hi , He ft 

fptag lor a le e tie way lo

latid, ugrily
e ott 'he

Wha yw rutiu. nku. ^ * *e sun -v jam----- M||( OWl HMM MA» *

WW, Salma wRM Me f . f
wsere b&rttodL MBÉ Be oe» IkM.a. ^m a — » i-a* — fl—? P* éÊÊÊ&tÊJi lM| lM 1*1

K Am tu; I* «h» iffpffi m _ y. d_ (pm ■§ m i| ip* ■*
hack to K-arcttMr bartoanm%eed| mwwuwwmmg^n ««ndwtato Good-by* gaodbye

bar hi th* i
wa* left of «
toM th® i • a# her

aj
back to I

I follow the <M (
th* valleys ud kills, <
the qeera'a kettle. Far toe*.

I i think I'd like Spertao-foi 
ether, i mid Bert. “ You

nit sue exactly in Ibst line. Hus he 
any boys?"

No,” answered bis Isibei,—" oo 
family si sU. He bu been e widow 

lot many years. He is rsry it 
about his peraosul affaire 

bot 1 learned that be bed bed ont 
daughter, who made u unfortunate 
marriage, against bis will end died 
undto his displeasure. I fsocy he is 

sort of mu who would not 
readily forgive or

> If be bad t crowd of boys 
tod girls, like you, he would have 
teamed lo do both," returned Bert 
with a loving remembrance of many 
forgiven trespasses of his own.

- Perhaps," laughed bis lather 
Boys sod girls can tench a great 

deal, 1 confess. The Judge bu t 
nephew, 1 who it bis
hefr-ÿ But be me as s mi
with a void Ii rest heart,
roid that oo money or power could 
fill."
Aod then the coorerulioo tuned to 
pleasanter things, for it war Bert's 
first long journey from home, and 
everything was fresh end new ud 
delightful to him. Even when the 
sun sank below the fast flying hilltop 
ud the violet dusk deepened, and 
be train, itarred now with electric 

lights, dashed on like some strange 
meteor through the darkness, Bert 
tat contentedly by the window, waicb- 
ng the dim outlines oi the panorama 

half revested without the bevy gloom 
of the u»ti hanging asouelaie, lbe 
silver sheen of the rivet, the Iwkinkl 
iog lights of villtage and hamlet 1$ 
which be swept

And, through the darkness st 
through ibe light, the figure he
bed left by the wayside seemed 
strangely o his thoughts—

iot her less sod lutheries* little Mar
jorie, with her rosy face ud dancing 
curls, s ; him her cheery good-bye. 
Even when they reached the great 
city, sod in bir bed si the hotel Bert 

asleep it lust, it wut to dream that 
be saw bis Unie fried walking over 
the milldam on • single, tottering 
ptaok, white the swollen waters seethed 
ud foamed in fury below

•• Marjorie I Mar) aie I" he exclaim 
ed, springing op in terror, to meet the 

fling gsxe of bis own kind 
who stood dressed beside him.

A a she si test I" be said. “ I 
have been calling yoe ter five minutes 
Jump up ud dram, so we can have 
oo r break last and start owt tt once.' 

And, robbing bit sleepy eyes, Bert 
allied where be was, and that 
good time" hs<
Their visit was lo the old- 

tastioeed bolel where bir father's 
triced was staying. They were usher, 
ad into tn elegant suit o over
looking s quiet park. A bright coal 
fire burned oo the hearth, and before 
it, tented io • great cushioned chair, 
was tn old gentleman, stately ud 
handsome still to spite of bit pallid, 
haggard face ud eeowy hair.

I My dear Bolton |f be «aid, his 
Utilett eyes brightening at tight of bit 
visitor "Tbit it good of yon, in
deed r

Don stir T mid J edge
Bolton, kindly ; and, at lb* old man 
triad to rise, be stepped award and 
cofdiaUj it t Heeded

•' We have «orne, you qi 
■ could bring us. This la my 

boy Ben, of whom yo have heard

Jefcapl Whale|
"Ta* bel Si*, es

: a great stiea to each at bar

0

Prince Edward Island’s
.

vUsfe tea stood to* of
Dr. Fowler's has stood the test 1

faction It b rwptd, relbble ml effects 
b its act mm eed dew eot bare the bos 
constipated RSFLSB ALL SuWTITVrW 
Tmiy ri Damcbhovs.

Mu iMfTir Lus*. Aytra Qme. w rifle* i **l 
dews ueM Da Fowl* a Bstesct oi WiU SuewMrr) 
Ip, n,.roh,-,a for e«wwT»l ysM* pMfl ami I §md h II 
«Ms tatoty wmÊUmm which Wifi rahté hr*

MI©Q19î»I,AlsTBOTre

She was a very polite young 
Isdy, aod had invite d • few frtewds 
to tes* among the number being » 
very eligible, but modest, young 
man. She devoted all her attention 
io the wants of her guests, nod, in
deed, seemed rstber stteotive to 
their needs. The clsmii wit- reached 
however, when, with her most win
ning smile, she addressed herself to 
the beshful young men : " Des» Mr. 
M—please do lllow m to press you 
to a jelly.M

MESSRS C. 0. RICHARD'S <x CO 
Gents, I cured • valueble hunt

ing dog of mange with MINARD’8 
LINIMENT after sc vet si veteroariee 
bad treated him without doing him 
any terminent good.

Yours Ac.,
WILFRED GAGNE 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel. 
Drummondville, Aug 3, ’o4

Funny. -Although a ben may lay 
one egg every twenty-four hours, it 
is said a ship can 14 lay-to ’ io the 
same space ot time.

If you want to quit being a weather 
prophet, have your rheumatism cured 
by Milburo’s Rheumatism Pills a 
guaranteed remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Neuralgia and Lumbago. 
Price 50c. at all dealers

Uflffli, LC-SSfo

McLean A Mclinnon
Barritten. Attorntyt-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown Spring and Summer Suit ?
E. F. AN, B.A,

BARRIITBB ft ATTOIRIT,
GEORGETOWN, P B

Marak », I «06

Wc buy the cloth direct from the manufacturer, make it 
n our Tsilor Shop and sell direct to the consumer, which 

fives you the full benefit of our Low PriccA Our Clothing 
P by artists, tailored by skilled workmen.is cut by

JOMT.lBLLISB.l.L.lLB

mtism ui inoMiï-tf-L w,
YOTABI BTC.

(Euurrmwi r i wmi
Ornoe—London Ilona* Balldiey,

Oollaetleg, coove, nocing, and all 
kinds of Legs I bnainaw promptly 
attended to, Inrantments made un 
beet aaenrliy. Money to Loan.

lorson & Duly
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown'* Block,Charlottetown, P.K.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor* lor Royal Bank of Canada

Mi A Irik mae. I t — Anas A MtaaM

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

N«tartes Pablk, ate 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island,

Inset Mm. WarpUik. r t I

May 10, IMO-yly.

IN! IRANCE.

Friend.—What was the result of 
the coosuhatioo ot doctors r

Invalid (glancing at the receipted 
bill) —It left me in a very poor con
dition.

Royal insurance Company of 
L , G. B,

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phumix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Suffered 15 Years.

Mis. Wm. Ireland, i 70 tjacae St. 
East, Toronto, wife of Ibc well known 
shoemaker suffered Irom indigestion 
and constipation lor otrer 1 j 
Nothing did her any good till the 

Lsxs-Liver Pill*, which cured 
her

' Look here ! That suit of clothes 
I bought of you yesterday it lull of 
moth botes."

Dealer—Dat it ill reebt, mine 
ndt. Molb never eat cotton, so' 

ven ladies tn1 shantleeeos see dose 
holes dey know you vests only high- 
priced vool goots.

yet, yes — a*en I" A* 
/edge T taflssy held Ben's band foe a 
moment In a friendly etaap » A chip 
of lb* old block, I hope.’

I a, loo, sir," was ink
ak answer. -Th* old block caa’l

«ratai r*M»"
Good l" exclaimed tit

!" tolbet’s tiled writ pteassd. “Tbat'r 
Ike way to talk aad think, my hey 
Til* saafk, both of yon. I am pretty 

used up, Boko*,—pretty well
to

il hem i 1 forth* 1
seseUwegwres boll tot**

It at fire faU la

^ JM I m r eta tha dwwy gee 
"foe mental talk Hto that, Jaflge 
lit altefftabar ee A marie*.. We 
■aereydh to* »■!*■■ A toe 
Msto edlhto tow* afrbeywwd 
ttofto* tW mfke a eew area tt

(To be 1

'pw-ps«tow»i
«Mes to to M

8mA tor
*«*! «stbx suet. ■'atari let

Minardi Liniment cures 
Colds eta

1 finally, dost or, l think your b 
is 1 trill: heavy."

“Well, 1 like tbit. H.veo’l I, 
too entirely ol rour corn- 

tint ?"
“ Yet, but, you set, you’ve give* 

me another in its place.'>

Minard's Liniment Cures 
everything.

ftM

tafths

Combined Assets
$100,000,1

Lowest rate ind prompt a 
tlement of Lower.

JOHN
AGENT

Mar. 1905

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS 

^FACTORY pair of

BOOTS tf SHOES
or anything else in the

tOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. MqEACEEN
THE SHOE

QTTBBZT BTRXET

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the ralu 

Office,

(torMtetevm, f. K. lalsaft

Furnishing House.
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT YOUR

If so it will pay you to examine our prices before ordering.

Suits $14.00 and up.

S FURNIS: }S
Shirts, Collars. Ties, Underclothing, Braces, Socks. 

Belts, Rain Coats, U Caps, etc.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Upper (jueet Street, Charlottetown.

lent and Low Prices
- - Alt] €

Bricks & Motarr
A^h tosta ff-Mto^vto »>ta 9 U»

The stabi ty of a building depends on the quality of 
the materials it is made from. 1 stability of a burine** 
depends on the character of 1 dealings. Merit and fair 
price* have been the bricks and mortar ei a build
ing up the E W. Taylor business to its present plane of 
prestige.

We solicit your custom whenever you seek any Jew
elry article

Among our features this season the following are par 
ticularly noteworthy.
„A‘> ve line of the famous REGINA PRECISION 
WATCHES among the beet Watches for general servit*- 
to lie in the market —covered by the broadest guar
antee given with any s of \A Many styles and
rise* at prices ranging from $8.00 to $61.00

A very choice line ol Lecltel*, < and Breeches,
of many novel and pleasing styles of design, at a wide range 
of prices.

f t showing of TsMe Silver. Knives, Fork*
Spoons, Fancy Pieces, such as Cake Baskets, Bon Bon 
Droites, Baking Diahea, Card Trays, Candlestick*

A splendid assortment of Clooka, in many very desirable 
shapes and designs, all of sterling workmanship.

E. W. TA1 R,
S< Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

- «to - -
Coals and Vests

------- MADE FROM-------

Pare W ool Products

Moncton Woolen Mills
UtaU early and get first choice, aa they are

80 P. C. OFF ALEHiDÏ LOI Plfffl.
Highest prias allowed far West i»

tfchi»ih hkhk »tw» tohft

Humphrey Clothing Store,
Off

Phone 63
A. Winfield Scott,

p.a 1417.

Am

f
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